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Remifentanil in com bi na tion with ketamine in spi nal fu sion sur gery

Ab stract. Aim: This study is aimed at
con duct ing a pro gram for two dif fer ent an es -
thetic meth ods used dur ing a spi nal fu sion
sur gery to en sure better intraoperative hemo -
dynamic sta bil ity and post-op er a tive pain con -
trol. Meth ods: A pro spec tive, ran dom ized,
dou ble blind study in pa tients sched uled for
spi nal fu sion sur gery, who were ran domly al -
lo cated to two groups, G1 and G2, (n = 15 per
group), class I – II ASA, was car ried out. Both 
groups re ceived pre-op er a tively midazolam,
fol lowed intra-op er a tively by propofol, sevo -
flurane, atracurium, and ei ther remifentanil
in fu sion 0.2 µg/kg/min (G1), or the same
dose of remifen tanil in fu sion and low doses
of ketamine in fu sion 1 µg/ kg/min (G2) an es -
thet ics, an ti dote med i ca tion and post op er a -
tive mor phine doses. HR, MAP, vi tal signs,
sur gi cal bleed ing, urine out put, du ra tion of
sur gery and du ra tion of an es the sia were re -
corded. In a 24 h re cov ery pe riod in a post-an -
es the sia care unit (PACU) the re cov ery time,
the first pain score and an al ge sic re quire -
ments were mea sured. Re sults: Intra-op er a -
tive HR and ar te rial BP were sig nif i cantly less 
(p < 0.05) in G1 as com pared to G2. In the
PACU the first pain scores were sig nif i cantly
less (p < 0.05) in G2 than in G1. The time for
the first pa tient an al ge sia de mand dose was
greater in G2, as also mor phine con sump tion
which was greater in G1 than G2 (p < 0.05).
Other re sults were the same. None of the pa -
tients had any ad verse drug re ac tion. Con clu -
sions: Add ing low doses of ketamine hy dro -
chlo ride could be a rou tine ther apy to im -
prove the hemodynamic sta bil ity and re duce
the post op er a tive mor phine con sump tion
dur ing spi nal fu sion sur gery.

Introduction

The intraoperative hemodynamic sta bil ity 

of a pa tient dur ing sur gery, the se ver ity of

their post op er a tive pain and the re quire ments

for sub se quent an al ge sic con sump tion, are all 

ma jor chal lenges for the sur gi cal team. Us ing

dif fer ent an es thetic strat e gies dur ing sur gery

may pos i tively in flu ence subsequent analge -

sic requirements.

Remifentanil is a highly se lec tive opioid

an al ge sic, act ing on mu opi ate re cep tors. It is

used with propofol to achieve a state of to tal

in tra ve nous an es the sia (TIVA) which also

pro duces a more hypotensive ef fect as com -

pared to other opioids [1]. It has an ul tra short

du ra tion of ac tion as com pared with other mu

receptor agonists. This short du ra tion of ac tion 

is ex em pli fied by the find ing that no re sid ual

ef fects are ob served 5 – 10 min utes af ter stop -

ping its ad min is tra tion. This prop erty can be

con sid ered as a dis ad van tage of remifentanil in 

that the post-op er a tive resi dual ef fect is min i -

mal [2].

In the world lit er a ture con cern ing spi nal

fu sion sur gery lit tle in for ma tion ex ists as to

how ap pro pri ate it is to use remifentanil in

com bi na tion with low doses of ketamine for

this type of surgery.

Ketamine hy dro chlo ride is a non barbitu -

rate in tra ve nous an es thetic. Its an es thetic and

an al ge sic ef fects are me di ated pri mar ily by a

non-com pet i tive an tag o nism at N-methyl- D-

 aspartic acid (NMDA) re cep tors. This drug

has a pref er ence for mu re cep tors, the stim u la -

tion of which is re spon si ble for the an al ge sic

ef fect of a low dose of ketamine, and this it is

be lieved pro duces an opioid spar ing ef fect

dur ing the post op er a tive use of an al ge sics.

In con trast to remifentanil, the blood pres -

sure and the pulse rate are fre quently el e vated

fol low ing the ad min is tra tion of ketamine

alone. The el e va tion of blood pres sure be gins

shortly af ter its ad min is tra tion, reach ing a
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maximum within a few min utes and usu ally re -

turns to pre-an es thetic val ues within 15 min -

utes af ter ces sa tion of its ad min is tra tion [3].

Post op er a tive pain is one of the most com -

mon ther a peu tic prob lems in hos pi tals [2] and 

many sur veys have shown a high prev a lence

of sig nif i cant pain af ter sur gery [4]. A full un -

der stand ing of the phar ma col ogy and the

mech a nism of drug ac tion can help to de vise

dif fer ent an es thetic strat e gies which can be

used both intra- and postoperatively.

It was in tended to ex am ine the hy poth e sis

of us ing remifentanil and propofol in fu sions

for TIVA with or with out ketamine by de ter -

min ing if ketamine’s use would al ter the con -

sump tion of post-op er a tive morphine.

Patients and methods

The Hu man In ves ti ga tion sec tion of the

In sti tu tional Re view Board of the Arab Cen -

ter Hos pi tal, Amman, Jor dan, read, con sid -

ered and sub se quently ap proved the eth ics of

this in ves ti ga tion and so gave their for mal

per mis sion for this study to be carried out.

A pro spec tive, ran dom ized, study un der -

taken be tween Jan 2007 to Jan 2009 was car -

ried out by the same sur gi cal and an es thetic

teams in one hos pi tal in Amman.

All pa tients were in formed about the de -

tails of the pro ce dures and writ ten con sent

was ob tained for each pa tient. Pa tients who

were stud ied were sched uled for pos te rior

lum bar and tho racic spi nal fu sion sur gery. In

to tal 30 adult pa tients were al lo cated ran -

domly to two equal groups, Group 1 (G1), 3

males and 12 fe males, and Group 2 (G2), 7

males and 8 fe males. The age range and weight 

of the pa tients in G1 were 49 – 58 years and 68

± 12 kg re spec tively, while in G2 pa tients these 

were 53 – 59 years, and 66 ± 13 kg.

In this study a num ber of ‘ac tiv i ties’ were

per formed on both G1 and G2 pa tients.

The au thors had a piv otal ed u ca tional role

in the dif fer ent stages of the sur gery and for

pa tients be fore their op er a tion, so as to al lay

their fears and ap pre hen sions and to min i mize 

the con se quences of this very pain ful surgical

experience.

The pa tients were tested pre-op er a tively

to check their well-be ing and health con di -

tions.

Fur ther more, a scheme had been de signed 

which en sured that plans were in place to en -

sure that all pa tients re ceived mor phine as a

post op er a tive an al ge sic. To en sure that the

pa tients re ceived ad e quate an al ge sia post sur -

gery, on the eve ning be fore their op er a tion

they were in structed how to use the vi sual

face rat ing scale. This en abled pa tients when

asked to point to var i ous fa cial ex pres sions

rang ing from a smil ing face (no pain) to an

ex tremely un happy one that ex presses the

worst pos si ble pain. [5] (Figure 1)

An ac tive “fol low up” was car ried out for

each pa tient, by con duct ing a post op er a tive

ques tion naire, de ter min ing for both groups of 

pa tients their sat is fac tion about the care they

had received.

Fi nally, dur ing the en tire study, steps were 

taken so that any oc cur rences of drug al ler gic

re sponses and ad verse ef fects could be re -

corded.

Chart review for medication

selection

All drugs and drug doses used were ac cu -

rately mea sured and fully doc u mented in the

pa tients’ med i cal charts at the time of their ad -

min is tra tion.

Anesthesia

All pa tients were given midazolam 0.25

mg/kg orally 30 min utes be fore sur gery as a
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Fig ure 1. Expresses the de gree of pain ac cord ing

to fa cial ex pres sion. To use this scale, your doc tor

should ex plain that each face shows how a per son

in pain is feel ing. 

– Face 0 is very happy be cause he or she does not

feel any pain.

– Face 1 feels a lit tle pain.

– Face 2 feels a lit tle more pain.

– Face 3 feels even more pain.

– Face 4 feels a lot of pain.

– Face 5 hurts as much as you can imag ine, al -

though you don’t have to be cry ing to feel this bad.

We con sid ered the de gree of pain as, no pain (face

one) and pain (face 1, 2, 3, 4, 5).



premedication. On ar rival at the op er at ing

the ater, the fol low ing drugs were given

intraoperatively: Propofol 2 mg/kg IV bolus

was given for in duc tion in both groups fol -

lowed by propofol in fu sion at a dose of 6 mg/

kg/h and atracurium 0.6 mg/kg to fa cil i tate

orotracheal intubation just at the in duc tion.

Sevoflurane (1 – 1.5% v/v) in a car rier gas of a 

1:1 ni trous ox ide: with ox y gen mix ture was

used for all pa tients. An es the sia was pre-in -

duced us ing remifentanil 1 µg/kg in both

groups fol lowed by remifentanil in fu sion at a

dose of 0.2 µg/kg/min ute, and a pla cebo in fu -

sion of nor mal sa line 0.9% in G1 given at the

same vol ume and rate as for the ketamine in -

fu sion (see be low). In G2, a com bi na tion of

remifentanil in fu sion at a dose of 0.2 µg/kg/

min ute plus a recemic ketamine in fu sion

(Tekam Al-Hikma, Jor dan) at a dose of 1 µg/

kg/min ute ad min is tered us ing two dif fer ent

can nu las (Table 1).

The lungs were ven ti lated to main tain a

normocapnia with end-tidal car bon di ox ide

pres sure around 35 mmHg us ing 50% ox y gen 

in air. Con tin u ous ar te rial pres sure mon i tor -

ing and fre quent blood gas as sess ments were

car ried out on all the patients.

Pa tients re ceived in tra ve nously in fused

crystalloid in Ringer’s lac tate at a rate of

10 ml/kg/h. Blood loss was con tin u ously col -

lected and mea sured us ing “gauze and bot tle

suc tion tech nique” where the lost blood is

con tin u ously col lected and which has been

de scribed else where [1]. Briefly, the blood

was very care fully col lected, mea sured, its

vol ume re corded and an equiv a lent vol ume of 

packed red blood cells was trans fused when

the blood loss ex ceeded 500 ml. In ad di tion a

Foley’s cath e ter con nected to a urine bag was

inserted in all patients. 

At the end of the op er a tion all drugs were

stopped, both groups re ceived an ti dotes

namely – neostigmine (2.5 mg/IV) and at ro -

pine (1 mg/IV) which were ad min is tered to -

gether in a sin gle bolus dose from one sy ringe

fol lowed by 100% ox y gen (Table 1).

Post operative analgesic

administration

The se ver ity of post op er a tive pain was as -

sessed dur ing the first 24 hours af ter the sur -

gery by means of the vi sual face rat ing scale

and was con trolled by IV mor phine. The mor -

phine in fu sion pump was set to de liver a mor -

phine so lu tion of 1 mg/ ml at a rate of 3 – 5

mg/h in the PACU.

Quantitative Measurements

made during the operation

To en sure the data was col lected in de -

pend ently from the clin i cal phar ma cist who

or ga nized the study or from any health pro -

fes sional mem bers who were aware of the

pro to col, all the data was col lected by phar -

macy stu dents, who had re ceived very spe -

cific tu i tion but who were blind and not aware 

of the con tents of the so lu tions which were at

all times un der the su per vi sion of highly

trained re search technicians and nurses.

Heart rate (beats/min) and the mean ar te -

rial pres sure (MAP) (mmHg) were re corded

at 5-min ute in ter vals dur ing sur gery where

the dose of the in fused drugs was ad justed to

keep the MAP around 60 mmHg. The du ra -

tions of an es the sia, the to tal time of the sur -

gery (min), the vol ume of blood loss (ml),

urine out put (ml) and the im me di ate re cov ery

time (min) were re corded. The early pain per -

cep tion was mea sured by the time (min) that

passed be tween extubation and the first re -

quest for a dose of an al ge sic. To tal con sump -
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Ta ble 1. The med i ca tions given for G1 and G2 pa tients dur ing spi nal fu sion

sur gery.

Stages of med i -

ca tion ad mis sion

Groups of med i -

ca tions

Med i ca tion

given

G1 G2

I- pre-op er a tive Sed a tive Midazolam

G1, G2

Ö Ö

II- Intra-

op er a tively

An es thet ics:

i.v.     

In hal ers

An al ge sics

Mus cle re lax ants

An ti dote

Propofol 

Ketamine 

Sevoflurane 

Remifentanil 

Atracurium 

Neostigmine

At ro pine,

Ö

–

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

Ö

III- Post op er a tive An al ge sics Mor phine Ö Ö

Key: Ö = used, - : not used.



tion of mor phine (mg) over the first 24 hours

post op er a tively was cal cu lated. Fi nally, an es -

thetic-re lated com pli ca tions, in clud ing nau -

sea, vom it ing, pru ri tus, dysphoria, vi sion

loss, shiv er ing and re spi ra tory depression

were recorded and managed accordingly.

Data analysis

Data were ex pressed as mean ± 2SD and

were an a lyzed us ing the c2-test and the Stu -

dent’s t-test. A p value < 0.05 was con sid ered

sig nif i cant.

Results

Pre-surgical drug history

The two groups stud ied were com pa ra ble

as re gards sex, age, weight, du ra tion of sur -

gery and an es the sia.

 The anal y sis showed that there were no

sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the num bers

of males and fe males in their re spec tive

groups and also for com par i sons made be -

tween G1 and G2 for their ages, and body

weight. In the ab sence of any sig nif i cant dif -

fer ences be ing found they were sub se quently

con sid ered as one group de spite their ap par -

ent gender and age differences.

Af ter the pre-op er a tive tests, pa tients

were found to be free of any ma jor sys temic

dis ease such as cor o nary heart dis ease or hy -

per ten sion and they were fit to be op er ated

upon ac cord ing to the cri te ria used by the an -

es the si ol o gists involved in this study.

Intra operative and Post surgical

analysis

The HR was 67 ± 4 beats per min ute for

G1 and 70 ± 1 beats per min for G2, while

MAP was 60 ± 2 mmHg for G1 and 66 ± 5

mmHg for G2, These re sults are sig nif i cantly

lower (p < 0.05) in G1 than in G2 (Table 2).

How ever there were no sig nif i cant dif fer -

ences be tween the two groups re gard ing

blood loss which was 1800 ± 50.6 ml for G1,

and 1833 ± 80.1 ml for G2. Also there were no 

dif fer ences in the urine flow which was 350 ±

3 ml for G1 and 337 ± 6 ml for G2. The mean

op er a tive time was 242.1 ± 3.3 min for G1

and 238.4 ± 3.6 min for G2, and du ra tion of

an es the sia was 273.6 ± 5.3 min for G1 and

266.7 ± 3.5 min for G2 (Ta ble 2). Nei ther of

which were sig nif i cantly dif fer ent.

The im me di ate re cov ery time was 3.3 ±

2.6 min for G1 and 7.1 ± 2.8 min for G2, and

the time which went past to the first pa tient’s

an al ge sia re quest in PACU was 19.5 ± 3.2 min 

for G1, and 22.9 ± 3.5 min for G2; these re -

sults were sig nif i cantly greater (p < 0.05) in

G2 as com pared to G1 (Table 3).

In G1, two pa tients had no pain, while 13

pa tients com plained of dif fer ent de grees of

pain. In con trast, 10 pa tients from G2 had no

pain, while just 5 of them com plained of dif -

fer ent de grees of pain (Table 3).

For G1, the dose needed for pa tients to ask

for mor phine was 60 ± 10 mg, as com pared to

G2 pa tients who had a mean dose of 45 ± 5 mg.

This re sult was sig nif i cant dif fer ent (p < 0.05) 

dur ing the first 24 hours af ter sur gery as com -

pared to G1 (Ta ble 4).

Potential for drug allergic

responses and adverse effects

No pa tients in ei ther group re ported dys -

phoria or hal lu ci na tion, shiv er ing and re spi -

ra tory or vi sual loss but no dif fer ences were
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Ta ble 3. The dif fer ences in pain score be tween G1 and G2.

Num ber of patients with: G1 G2 No. Sta tis tic

No pain 2 10 G1 + G2 12

With pain 13 5 G1 + G2  18  p <

0.05

Ta ble 2. Clin i cal mea sure ments made dur ing spi nal fu sion sur gery for G1 and

G2.

G1 G2

Heart Rate (beats per min ute)  67 ± 4 70 ± 1*

MAP (mmHg)  60 ± 2 66 ± 5*

To tal blood loss (ml)   1800 ± 50.6    1833 ± 80.1 n.s.

To tal urine out put (ml) 350 ± 3   337 ± 6 n.s.

Du ra tion of sur gery (min) 242.1 ± 3.3   238.4 ± 3.6 n.s.

Du ra tion of an es the sia (min) 273.6 ± 5.3   266.7 ± 3.5 n.s.

*Sig ni fies p < 0.05, n.s. = not sig nif i cant, data are ex pressed as the mean ± 2SD.



noted in the in ci dence of pruritis and post op -

er a tive nau sea and vom it ing in the two

groups.

Discussion

Hemodynamically, the HR and MAP were 

sig nif i cantly lower in G1 than in G 2. Sev eral

stud ies which have been pre vi ously re ported

agree with the find ings in this pa per as

remifentanil has been shown to cause ar te rial

hypotension and bradycardia with IV an es -

thetic agents or gen eral an es thet ics [1, 6, 7].

In G 2, a low dose of ketamine was cho sen 

be cause this lower dose would lead to less

tachy car dia and hy per ten sion and a shorter

du ra tion of ac tion, po ten tially re sult ing in a

low ered in ci dence of ketamine side ef fects

such as, post op er a tive hal lu ci na tions and

emer gence de lir ium. The find ing that the HR

and MAP did not de crease be low the nor mal

val ues may be ex plained by pre vi ous re ports

where catecholamine re lease by ketamine has 

been re ported to com monly cause both tachy -

cardia and hypertension. [8, 9]

How ever, no sig nif i cant dif fer ence was

dis cov ered be tween the two groups re gard ing 

blood loss and urine flow. The same blood

loss sug gests the de gree of trauma and sub se -

quent vas cu lar “leak age” ex pe ri enced dur ing

the op er a tive pro ce dure was sim i lar in both

groups. The find ing that both groups had ad e -

quate urine out put is pos si bly due to the very

care ful fluid re place ment ther apy car ried out

during the surgical procedure.

As re gards the re cov ery from an es the sia,

it was found that pa tients in G1 re cov ered

quicker than those given the ketamine- remi -

fentanil-propofol tech nique in G2. These re -

sults are per haps due to the short ter mi nal

plasma half-life, 3 – 5 min utes, of remifenta nil

[10]. The pres ence of an es ter side chain al lows 

remifentanil to be rap idly bro ken down by

non-spe cific es ter as es to in ac tive me tab o lites,

so that re cov ery from an intraoperative in fu -

sion can be rapid [11]. In con trast, in G2, the

long elim i na tion half life of ketamine (2.3 ±

0.5 hours), de lays the pa tients’ re cov ery [12].

The time to the first re quest for pa tient con -

trolled an al ge sia in PACU was sig nif i cantly

less in G I. This could be due to hyper algesia

in duced by sur gi cal in jury and the de vel op -

ment of opioid-in duced tol er ance re lated to

remifentanil in fu sions. Both in volve ac ti va -

tion of N-methyl-D-asparate (NMDA) recep -

tors in the CNS, and sub se quent bio chem i cal

pro cesses re sult ing in cen tral sen si ti za tion,

in crease spi nal dynorphin ac tiv ity and ac ti va -

tion of intracellular pro tein kinase [13]. Shar -

ing of NMDA re cep tor ac ti va tion by both

pro cesses sug gests that ket a mine, an NMDA

re cep tor an tag o nist, in the ketamine- remifen -

tanil group may sub stan tially en hance opi -

ate-in duced antinocicep tion [14].

Frederic Adame and col leagues [15] eval u -

ated the ef fect of ketamine in a dose of 1.5 µg/

kg/min for post op er a tive pain re lief and the

to tal mor phine con sump tion af ter to tal knee

artheroplasty. Their re sults con firmed that

ketamine is a use ful an al ge sic adjuvant in

perioperative multimodal an al ge sia with a

pos i tive im pact on early knee mo bi li za tion.

They also con firmed that their pa tients re -

quired sig nif i cantly less mor phine than the

con trol group.

Con tin u ous intraoperative ketamine- re -

mi fentanil com bined in fu sions (G2), when

com pared to con tin u ous remifentanil in fu -

sion alone (G1), re sulted in the post op er a tive

pain scores and to tal mor phine con sump tion

be ing less in G2. Ketamine may pro duce anti -

nociception through in ter ac tion with spi nal

mu re cep tors, NMDA re cep tor an tag o nism

and ac ti va tion of the de scend ing pain in hib i -

tory monoaminergic path ways (16), which is

ex pressed by a2-adrenoceptors at the spi nal

level [17]. An al ge sia pro duced in hu mans by

sys temic ketamine up to 0.3 mg/kg is not re -

versed [18], which sug gests that the an al ge sic

ef fect of ketamine is me di ated by a non- opioid

mech a nism, pos si bly in volv ing Phencyclo -

hexyl piperidine re cep tor-me di ated block ade of 

the NMDA- receptor- operated ion chan nels.

Even though a smaller ketamine dose was

used in this study, it pro duced a sig nif i cant de -

crease in post op er a tive pain scores and mor -
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Ta ble 4. Post sur gi cal anal y sis for G1 and G2.

Group 1 (n = 15) Group 2 (n = 15)

Im me di ate re cov ery time (min) 3.3 ± 2.6  7.1 ± 2.8*

Time to first pa tient an al ge sia

dose re quest in PACU (min)

19.5 ± 3.2 22.9 ± 3.5* 

Needed dose of mor phine (mg)  60 ± 10 45 ± 5* 

*Sig ni fies p < 0.05, data are mean ± SD.



phine con sump tion. The af fin ity of ketamine

for NMDA re cep tors has been shown to be

more than an or der of mag ni tude higher than

that for mu re cep tors [19] and sev eral-fold

higher than that for monoamine trans porter

sites or other non-NMDA re cep tors (i.e.,

acetylcholinesterase and the ep si lon re cep tor) 

[20], which sug gests that the smaller the dose, 

the more se lec tive is the ketamine in ter ac tion

with NMDA re cep tor. A fur ther de vel op ment

might be to use the ob ser va tions of Ossipov

and his col leagues who have shown that an al -

ge sia pro duced by the sys temic coadministra -

tion of an opi ate and a2- adreno ceptor ag o -

nist, for ex am ple clonidine or meditonidine,

are syn er gis tic [21] which may re duce opi ate

use even fur ther.

Our re sults agree with those of Stubhaug

et al. who showed that a low-dose IV in fu sion

of ketamine dur ing and af ter sur gery re duces

me chan i cal punc tu ate hyperalgesia sur round -

ing a sur gi cal in ci sion. This in di cates that the

block ade of NMDA re cep tors pre vents the

cen tral sen si ti za tion caused by no ci cep tive

in put dur ing and af ter sur gery [22]. Other

stud ies have dem on strated that ketamine in

com bi na tion with mor phine pro vides su pe -

rior postsurgical pain re lief at a lower dos age

and with fewer side effects than morphine

alone [23].

Conclusion

These re sults dem on strate that the com bi -

na tion of low dose ketamine and remifentanil

in fu sions as TIVA may pro vide better hemo -

dynamic sta bil ity, so sat is fy ing a ma jor sur gi -

cal re quire ment. Ad di tion ally it en ables a re li -

able and ad e quate post op er a tive pain re lief to 

be achieved, re duc ing the post op er a tive

consumption of morphine.
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